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The Teîîîporalities case w bich
wa.s argued before the judicial coin-
rnittee of the Privy Concil will
not be decided till next Noveniber.
The old Kirk paîty in Ontario are
sanguine of success.

The Governor Ceneral has gone
on an excursion te the North WeA.
Several friends aeonipany him, the
]Rev. Dr. M.%cGreg7or eueý of the
forem-ost of Sco-ttish prteachers us
amongy the nuniher. l'lit press
generally bas severely coniIenined
the noble Marquis f)r travelling
frei Halifax to Quebec on -Sun-'
day. There can be ne doubt that
the feelings of ai right thinking
people have been deeplv hurt; b-it
apart fri the religious side of the
question our viceroy by this littie
piece of snobbery bas gained more
unpopularity than he can easily
ever get rid of:

President Garfield seems to be
slowly recovering from the pistol-
shot wound by which his assassin
solight to take bis life. Gite-au
seemns to be a disappointed office
seeker with an ili regulated brain,
partly a knave and altogether a
fool.

The French are creating, a good
deal of discus&Àon by their action
in Northern Africa. They landed
a strong militaiy force there to
punish some nmarauding Ai-abs; and
are flot in any hurry to take their
leave again.

The Emperor of Russia is stili
living notwithstandiug the plots of
hisNihilist friends.

The tribes in Afghanistan are

ýstili at war wvith one- anitbler. The
Briti,,i rocshv eft thein to
their fitte. Peace pre\-ails within
the territorieis under the Ençrlish
crowni in ail parts, of the worldî

We had ne space ini oui- last
issueý to giv-e ariy accounit of the
proceeding4 of th,ý gteral &asseînibly
of tht-e churchi of Scotl&nd. A mnat-
ter of soine interest, w'as the Mc-
Farlane hieresy case. A iiirnister
of that naine in the, Presbytery of
G1Lasgow w-rote two of the Serinon.s
in the book known ai "ýScotti.sh
Serinons." For lo ubtfu I state-
nients therein. he w-as called te ac-
counit; and withotit very inucb ado>
bie confessed bis error before thci
asseinbly; anti was cantioneil te
mmnd bis doctrines for the future.
The modern heretic inakes a poor
martyr. Dr. (1 uininghani another
contr;butor to that book was i-e-
fused an opportunity to lecture te
the Divinity Students in Aberdeen.
The tbeologi2al faculty quietly
shut down on hizn, and after the
matter w-s huînourously discussed
in the assembly that venerable
court dismissed the wbole business.
The various Mission scheînes were
discussed at length and signs of
progTess were shown. Dr. RankinL
o f qu th it was sent la.-t~ summer to
inquire inte the Mission in Africa
under the Rev. Duif MlcDonald.
H1e found that gentleman was iii
qualified for the task of managing
men in general, and the children of
Ham in particular. The committee
accordingly recalled Mr. MeDonald,
and a successor bas been appointed.
The Home Mission seheme is mak-
ing great progress and xnany new
Parishes are being constantly en-
dowed.
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Are We The Te» Tribes ?
BY THE FZEV. lV>ATIUS UUNAR, D. D.

That the inliabitants of Great
Britain. are Jsraelities4 is a imodemn
theory -nwhich ha&s been widc-ly pro-
pagatedJ. lts defenders have in-
vented a large nuniber of resenm-
blances or "identifications," on
which, in~ the abs-ence of authentie
hitîtory or national tradition they
rest their proot. The languages
of our courntry, Saxon, English,
Welsh, Celtie, have no afflnitv with
the Hebrew, but thîtt is made of no
account. The history of the many
tribes of which our nation is coin-
pcsed, wbcther Teutonic, or Saxon>
or Caledoniari, or Latin, or Scanda-
navian, bs tota.lly distinet from that
of any of the ten tribes of Israel;
but history is in this case set aside.
The inanners and customs of our
nation, both religious and social,
have not the slightesýt rasemblance
to those of Israel ; but this hà al
ignored. The physiognomy of our
coantrymeèn, be they English, or
Welsh, or Scotch, or Celtie, or Nor-
wegian, or Norman, is the very op-

posite of Ea,;tetin, the Esraelite face
bcing a jnarked contrast to the.
Briti sh; hut tliis is reckontA of no'

co~squewe Thel namés of men,
wornen and places in our ]and are
flot Hebrewv antd Shemitie at ail, but
are traceable to another class of
lanLzuages altogrether; yet this
wecighs, nothin,g. The occupation
of our ls3land by certain tribes
whola WC now call the original
Caledonians or Britons (long before
the ten tribes were carried captive
into Assyria) and who, therefore,
could not be Tsraelites, is passed by.
The grand story of an Israelitish
ernigration frorn Assyria in Great
Britain-whether by sea or land we
are not told-a century or two
before Caýisar ]'anded, is got up for
the occasion, with. history or tradi-
tion or local mionuments to confrm
it ;yet when wus there ever an_
emigration i which the einigrants
did not carry their language, their
religion, their manners, theéir dress,'
and their national traditions vwith
thexxi? This the identifiers of Israel
with England have ziot considered.
The ten tribes in their dispersion,
over wide Europe carried thefr
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worship, their language, their man-
ners into every European city, and
synagogues exist to this day which
were set up centuries before Christ,
and every European Jew can tell
his pedigree, and lives apart trom
the Gentiles &round; yet if the
Anglo-Israolite theory b. true, the
ten tribes poured into Great Britain
-and settled themselves there, drove
'baok the aborigines, but left their
reliordon, their books, their priest-
booà, their lanquage, their names
behind them, like cast-off clothes,
la order to, prevent themselves from

eing identified, as if ashamed of
j4eir ancestry. Ii must have beten
ivith Israelites that Julius Coesar
fought-their Queen Boadicea, not

Hebrew name, and their general
Vs.ratacus, not a Hebrew name
-- these Israelites must have set up
tb. Druid religion in the island,
and to whom we must owe Stone-
henge, and similar relies of antiq-

*t?
Thre is no evidence in the Bible,

:or in history, or in tradition, for
.any such Israelitish emigration.
Such a flood could neyer have pass-

edover Europe, either north or
south, without leaving somne trace,
or being mentioned ini history. If
some two or three millions of Is-
nelites did pour into this remote

and barbarous island of ours, it
m~ust have been before the Romans
came, and such a flood of easterns
mau8t have made it a popuious land,
Which certainly it was not. These
cultivated easterns-for the Israel-
lt«e ven in their apostacy were a
Lihly educated, and cultivated

e e-flowed, in upon. an Is-
oi barbarians, yet produced no

lrpremion, taught them no arts;

gave them no ianguage, br9)ught no
civilization Lothe barbarousBritans
and Caledonians; whereas the Rom-
ans, who followed, carried language,
artq. manners, names with -them
(though theirs was but a brief miii-
tary occupation) traces of their
Lâatin footsteps which remain to un
after nineteen centuries. Traverse
our island and you will find in
every country names and traditions
and ruins that will tell you that
Rome was once here; but no naines
or traditions to say that Israel was
here.

Are such things credible or poss-
ible ?

Prophecy, moreover, intimates
that IGrael is Wo remain scattered,
lost, under the curse, tili the Re-
deemer cornes out of Zion, and
turns away ungzodlinesq from Jacob.
The whole twelve tribes are under
the curse tilt the great day of nat-
ional deliverance cornes, for Judah
and lasrael

Let the eleventh chapter of the
Romans be studied in connection
with this.

The "«identifications" grave ly an-
nounced in some of the many pam-
p)-hlets of Anglo-Israeiitish literature
are somewihat peculiar. and do not
carry any extraordinary amount of
weight with them Wo counterbalance
the above arguments. Here are a
few of them:

1. "'Isies and Islands" are spoken
of by the prophets. These must be
the Britishlsslands, and therefore
their inha>ito.nts are the ten tribes.

2. "«Israel loveth Wo oppresa," the
prophet, says; the identifier saya
'<England loveth Wo ojppress; there-
fore Enland is Israel.
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3." I' believe," says one of these
Ânglo-I.sraelitish authors, "that
Sunday Schools have beon raised
uj purpsely for the event of our

4. Israel is to occupy the ends of
the eartli. Britain does 80; there-
fore Britain is Israel.

5. Israel is to "possess the gates
of his -.eeie.4." W e possess Gib-
raltar, Ma:lta, the Cape, &cthere-
fore %%, are Lîrael; for these are
««the g~~'of our eneinies.

6. Thie sinioke and tire corningr
up froin the cities and furnaces of
our land are like the pillar-cloud
oflIsrael.

7. The people in the South of
Ireland trouble us, just as the
Canaanites troubled Israel.; there-
fore we are Israel, for the south of
Ireland is peopIed by the descen-
dants of the Canaanites.

8. Jacob's stone is stili in our

ros esion. It is that on which
acob slept; that which wvasthe

chief corner stone of the temple,
saved by Jereiniah, and taken by
hlm to Jreland, and then placed in
ýi estminister Abbey under the
coronation choir. Therefore the
Enghish are Israelites.

9. "Jacob's glory is like the first-
ling of a bullock" (Deut. xxxiii.
17). The identifiers comment on
this as follows: "The ox being
oftentimes applied to Israel, may
fairly be said to emblemize the
world-famed power of John Bull."

No evidence, historical, ethnolo-
gical, linguistie, or traditional, is
produced; we get no1thing but con-
jectures and fanciful allusions as
the proofs of this singular theory.

Some of the defenders boast that
siflce this theory was started, the

income of our Jewish societies have
fallen of by $1 5,000. Whether
this is truc or not we cannot say;
but the boas9t, whatever ho its
foundation, shows the spirit of the
writeri ani the tendiency of the
new doctrine.

Noah's propheey starwIs out clear
and sharp, with its tlîreefolil ethno-
log-v. Slîem, Hain aui Japheth
ar<. the roots of the nations; and
God bas kept theni di.sinct. Let
us beware of contounding themn.
History tells us that our pedigree
is to be traced to Japheth. The
modern discoveries in ethnology
confirin this beyond a doubt. East,.
ern monuments, whether of Assyria
or Egypt, tell the sanie story.

The above theory treats on a mis-
reading of pro ihetie truth; such a
misreadingr robis it of ail its Divine
spirit uality. Outward national
prosperity and greatness, not right-
eousness nom truth, are mnade the
characteristies of the Israel of Pro-
phecy. England, full of crime,
infidelity, imniorality, ungrodliness>
is said to be now enjoying the
favor of God, which is destîned for
Israel in the latter day. The
knowledge of the glory of the Lord
is to ho the privilege of these tribes;
and by that knowledge they are to
bo exalted. But this theory gives
us another standard of a nation's
greatness; a standar'd which no part
of Scripture mecognizes, least of al
the sure word of prophecy, the light
in the dark place. This theory
darkens the whole prophetie word,
preverting events and inverting
times and seasons. It denies Israel's
present euilt, and lowers our ides
of Israel s coming glory. IL puts a
Qientile king or queen in tli.e plage

13$
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of the nation's own Messiah, under
whose sceptre alone it is to enjoy
peace, blessedness and hioly great-

p es8. It re'qcts the apostle's _qyr-
ol of the olive tree, in the eleventh

of the Roman--, not inerely con-
founding Jew and Gentile dispensa-
Lion, deni~ that the onee good
olive tree bas for a season, bcm
evil, and its branches cut off to
make rooni for the grafts of the
wild olive tree. This is einiphati-
cally and preeminently the tinie of
the wild olive tree, whereas this
theory not only conifuse.s the wild
olive with the good, but denies that
it is the grafted branches of wild
olive tree that are now bearing
fruit and -,eeeivingy a ble.ss;ing.
When the di.spensation of the wild
olive, or Gentile shail end, then,
'but not tili theii, shall the blessing
and the glory return te the good
olive, that i.s, te "ai I.,rael."

T,) esteenm externat national pro-
sperity aï God's special mark -of
favor, is te carnialize ail the pro-
phets, ani te dejrade, net only the
glory ot the latter day, but present
privilege in Christ; for whiat a poor
thing these pri %vileges and the glory
Must be, if this sînfuil nation of
ours, that seeins ripe for judgnent
and rejection, be the exhibition of
these, the fulfilinený et Jehovah's
promises to, the beloved people.-
2,iday at Home'.

HO-ME PiETY.-Enjoyment in re-
ligion. depends on observing little
home duties--or fireside piety.
An occasional effort to do some
great thing may ease the consci-
ence a littie while: but it is only
the spirit of Chriàt carried into the
family, and into every day life,

softening the, temper, anf t render-
ing the heart affectionate which
can impart an habituai elevation
and gerenity of mmnd.

MISSION WORK AT GOVIND-
PUR.

A NEW STATIO.N N MAUN CHOOM,
BENGffAL.-REPOWR oN A VISIT BY

ObNE OF OUR CONVERTS.

GENERAL ASSEMNBLY'ý' INSTITUTION,
CALCUTTA, Ju<, 188.

The following acceunt of mission
work at Gevindpur is froin the pen
of our diAtiguislieii student-con-
vert, Nitya Gopal Mukerji, M. A.,
who, w&-, baptised sotiîxwhat more
thani a year ugo. After pas.sing the
la.st M. A. exaiduai,,tien, in which hie
teck t. highest place in the uni-
versity, le requiredI change and rest
and 1 enicouraged hiim to visýit Gev-
indpur. While there lie joined
heartilv in the wirk of our misqion
agrents, B-ibu Woonma Charn Ban-
eijle and Kangali couvert, Bi.-ý,onath
our second convert, and Rami our
Santal preacher, whe forîin the staff
of thie stAion at present. I gave a
short account of the opening of this
station in imy report for 18S0, which
appears in the annual volume of
Reports for that year. The follow-
ing letter gives a vivid and accurate
description of the work we are nov
presecuting in that region. That
work las been even more success-
fui and encouragig than 1 had
ventured te hope, and requires te be
oniy faithfuiiy supported to, make
rapid progress.* Another important
Hindu convert has been baptised
since this letter was written. The
writer, I may remark, is just en-
tering upen regular courses of study
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in theology and medicine, te qtifiy ajInng villages. The lowest claes
him more fully for ail the depart- ~~et 1l people are habituai drunkaids.

Thsdrink, however, le flot cons dered
ments of mnissionary work. Injurious to health. Ail classes bare, se

W. HA&STIii welI ns le the adjoinlng villages, speak
««I have alroady mnade siifficient the Bengali language, with différences

jep unciations and diaîset frorn env
observation Nvith regard to the =acta languaZe. These differences,
people of Govindpur ani the places,- however, are very iight, nd the Ben-
round about, and the et1kct wlich galis as well as the Santals round about

our vanelisie vor proueo ~Govindpur understand our discourges.
our vaneli4ti wok prdurs o 14TheS-tntals as well as the Bengalis

them, ti5 enable -nie te gie, vol, sorne (except the Mohamrnedans) ctll thelm
account of these tliingg. selves Bindus, although their Hindulsra

"According to the recent eensuI, is ne exsctlY t;he same as the Ilinduisni
the whole village of Govîndpur T1 e Benalis of thîs whole region
contains about 2900 inliab-itanfttS, marry their e children very early. 1 have
includimg tb"ý Governminnu officers not yet discovered a single girl old
ms well &s the pî,rmanent settiers. enough te walk about, without the red
0f the permianent ihabitats, inost paint on ber forehead, the mark of a

ofwhîn wellat ovidpurproermarried girl. It la quito common te
of whin dell t prpermarry their girls wben they are offly bix

a littie way oit frem the Grand months of ae. Boys are rnarried Whou
Trunk Road there is offly one IL-tbey are six or qeven vears tof age.
min fainily, the least respectable This evil custom is flot prevziletit awong

faraly i Ïh vilage ivic tothethe Santals. 1 asimi a Santal of about
farnly n th vilageewig tethetourtepn years of ao if be wI9 iiiarriePd.

character of its head, and th.iýre are Hie said he w.,,.,,; At what :i;e, 1
ne Kayaslas. he bulk of ilie popula« asked, was it their cust-ini te tuàrry.
tien conesis cf Banias,.1Mudis, and Now these savage people have no idea
ether trading or labouringr people. whatever ot age; se ho pointed out, by
There are ai few Moharnmedan laniilies meana et bis stick, that when he would
at Grovindpur. althougph these pspple are mttain to suoh a height ho would ha
very scaree in thiq district et IMaun marrieâ. 1 inlerrcd th'at tbey are married
Choorn. Govindpur being a serai, or at twenty. Their girls are niurried at
stage for travellers aleng the Grand about tourteen and even Inter. 'rhere
Truok Rend, thiere are Inany shopkeep- la a curions eustom tLmolgtst tlis-S%'autais.
ors among its people, whose bouses are Whoever touches the bond et an unniar-
rnestly o n that rond. Moe of - thosa ried Sn girl-be hoe a Ilinilu or a

pepeare tolerably rich, and have Mehammeda-n, a Santal or a B-ngali-
brickbufit bouses. The cultivaters cf must marry ber, uniess ha sptends ,so
tho soil, living, in the village proper. muçh, and goes through certain cero-
tortu au. ber important elernent in the meules restc:ing ber te ber caste. Se
populationi. Hirpd labonrers ran aise, that intermarriage la with theni possible,
be got for building- huts, excavatirg altbough the girl se intoriuarried weuld
tanks and walls, carrying inen in duzis never again be received in thoîr -oul-
er paikis, andi lkr like purPoses. They maunity, Aniong theniselves the Santals
do net subsist niainlv on rie, as the observe no caste distinctioa-they are
people et lower Bengal do. For about qult tot cat with any ether Santals
six montha. in the. vear *they live upon bu= beng[indus, thcy do net cat with
Maaui, a flower w i ci a very swect taste men of a différent religion.
and a strcng smcll. It iî nsed la various -"On Monday last, st the request of
ways, and an intexicating beverage le the hoad-tnaster, 1 visited t.he Gove rn-
propared eut et ît, whieh la very cern- ment schel. Thora are caly about
xncnly drunk, both by the Bengalis cf Iliirty pupîls ie the sehool, andi they teach
et Govindpur andi the Santals of tha a very low standard cf books. Thora

136
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were four..Mohammédan pupls present
"ha day. and tbore are six of our own

Christian boys attendlng the uchool, se
"ha thers are only about 20 Hlindu pupila.

I aked the teachers the roason of this
paucity ln the nuinber of Hindu pupils.
The reply was, that the Bengalis of the
nef ghbourhood arf4 zivorse to education,
and-etpecialli to En glish education, bu-
cau@* they think that would maire Jxemn
Chriistains. The parents ot some ot the
pupils 'thât are already attending the
school have actually allowed the chil-
dren te go te scheel on this condition-
they must nlot b. taught Engibh. So
that thete are pupits iù the higher classi.
es that do flot read English with thelr
cie -feflows.

"lun the afternoon ef the same day 1 se-
companied Weoma Charn BAbu and
Kangali Babu to a Santal village
called Amaghlata, about two miles
to the south of Govindpur. Bisson-
ath, Gopal, and Ram, the Santal
preacher, were àiso with us. The
villagers gavt us seats, and them-
selves sat round us on the ground.
The head-man of th8 village, the
only mani there that knows the
alphabet, was not at home. The
people that were gathercd round us
were very attentive ail the time
we were speaking tu them. Ram,
the Santal preacher, produced most
effect by speaking tu thern in their
native Santhali. When our dis-
course to them was finished they
asked iis a few questions; but they
neyer interrupted us in our speech,
and neyer spoke more than one at
a time. Our own peoplemight learn
manners fron> the Santals. They re-
ferred more than once to their ig-
norance and the poverty of their
religion. With the greatest simplie-
ity they acknow1odgd that al-
though they had been worshipping
bonga-8 or, crhosts, and making sacri-
fices to themn, yet none of themn ever
obtained the slightest indication of

their existence. The Ilindu Bengral.
is, although they worship nu qhoets
,have thousands of foolish stories re-
garding the appearance of ghosts,
which are 8uperstitious1y believed
by them But these pecUe1 indul e
in ne story-telling. TVhey are realiy
tar leeu superàtltloui; than the 1-tizdu
Babus. They acknowledged the superi -
orlty of our religion at Ainagtlats. for
thoy neyer called ln question the tacts
of tho Bfibis; but they could decide
upon nothlng wlthout the presenc8 of
tb elhead-mnan. Places Aike h. ought
to be viilted frequent) y, always te keep
the grand objeot ln their view, whloh
they are me apt te, ferget.

-The Santal uubmit te the diàc1pline
of the hemdqnan of their owD accord-
Anything that relates te the generai in-
terest of their village they refer te the
head-man, and they implloitly obey hie
decisions. They nover ai low a stranger
to enter their villagfe without the per-
mission ofteheaa-man. Wu, were al.-
lowed entranoe to Amaghata in the ab-
sence et their head-man simply because
ho had, al' owed Wooma Charn Babu to
enter their village betore. But notwlth-
standing their eubmission te d'iscipline*'
their idea et independence is et a high
order. They consider it degrading to,
ask the help of other pop>le while tbey
have banda te, toil with. This !e unlike
the prnctioe et the Bengalis. There
are ne 'eatlng' niembers in familles
amnong the Santals. They even consider
themeelves dishonored if they are offered
money witbout any good reason, being
shown fer so doing. And if any re-
spectable man were te offer tbemn mener.
they 'would submit the matter fer me.
consideration of the bead-man, that tb.
man might net be unnecessarily offended.

" rbe Santals at Amagbata were not a
little surprlsed when 1 teld them. that the
civilized nations ot Europe were in a
far worse condition befure the intredue'
tien of Christianity than they themselves
now were, and that the light that dis-
pelled the darkness cf their spirit served
aise as an impetus k> other referme.
They were amused at. the idea, et Eng-
liehmen Ignorant ef building bouses like
them8elves; and tbey exulted in the
thought that they oould become as inuch
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oflesd ne tho Englishmen Il tiiey
would only do wbat la right, without
rupectlng what helr neighbora do, ýor
wbat ham been e&. :ihlitsbed by more tra,.
ditional euittnuu. .ViiIswu wero leaving
f.his v'illogé, :tn ul 'ni-iD made this re-
mark. &If it he 1h' vid ni God th-tive
thutil t i ho w 4>It 'yvirtue of your ru~-

"I1 was snrprl4"t tu lioar thse tradition
rJgarding the lirs: ni-n and the first
woman Miog thé 4t~I. The first
man they enlleil P? fi% Harain, and the
flrst woman i'lob: Dur), wbich two
g hrae i thoir 1 .rigiiage mpan 'the

rot olAd matn' andt -. e tirst nid wcwfin.'
The phîrases f)lql n an' and 'old womian'
they apply lx) their ;ru8 so that those
phraseti mean ssnuîh' 1-lus3 than our firsi,
parents, whn, the-y -di.ve wire the aut-
cesturs ut alp.p tisat !ived onl tiii

"1h. neit day, that ie Tueaday, I
sSom panisid Woortis Chamn Babu to
another Santal ville. e, about a mile and
a haif to the norti- est of Govlndpur,
known as Jiramud, . 1 wus thore struck
wlth the naturai inteligence of a Santal
woman. We wero taliting about asin
and death to the people r.hat gatheîed
round us, some 0f whom were women.
Une of the womeii understowl us quit.
weUl, and remarket 1 that we were ail sin-
ners, although ho.- )wfl people were Rot
me10 great siflrn .s as the Bengalis.
Som.àhow or other (not by reading Mc-
Caulay, 1 dara say) the Santals have the
idea thatt the Bengt fis are, as a naion,
very- deeeitful ; and they ara, as a mile,
gifrald of us.

"'Very earlv (!i the next 'tiorning,
Kangl Babu an(: I started for Telkupi,
a place about l'ourteen miles to the
aouth-east of Govindpur. .They had a
mela or fair at Telkupi, in connection
wtth a Hindu religious ceremony. Tel-
kupi is on the river Damudar, whieh
river la to the Santals as sacred as the
Ganges te the Bengalis. '-he Santals
corne to bathe in that river once every
yeaa, when they tliroW in a bit of bon. of
their deSoaed friends, if any, or elg.
acqure a great amount of sanctity, and
retumn home tak ing with tbemn mrrne trink-
ets fromn the fair. The Bengalis, too,
regard it as a sacred duty te go and
bath in that river. So that we saw a

large oonou'is of mon and wooeen,
both Bengala and Santals at the Muir.
There are a good msny very ancleat
temples. all built of atone, st Telkupl.
Theê i-irei-rvturo i-t rither ingunions. sud
th.> cavintà nut, very unuouîth. 8,tue of
th'.se tgemiîb,. s c'rut4in thei image ot Siva,
buit other.,' ui 4orue daity very niucli re-

sùanbha'g tepiretweutiwin uS Buddha
aq tound ol,ttwiletic. But the image et
G:inesh, a Hisdu goal, is earvtigt at the
eiitranve ol eaclî of the tecuphis. thus

mi) i). u adnàixturc o the Hindu ele-
mentR in theum, ii thoy are at ail Buuidhiàs-
tis'-. The pîriest.4 knpw ntpthingr about tbe
origin ni Ilnin temples. 'l'u Hindu Ra-
la-, of the neigilboriîood, onu of wh'nu
keops up tbe %votshi> in theni, do ntio
profess t h,% tlîey were ererted by their
own anestoré. Tne vicisuity ot the Par-
eslîinsth, 1Eut, with ite welPi!nown Jains
tunîpIe, tagether with the tact that the
religion et the Jaisias is a strange mix-
ture of Buddhism and Ilindulam, leaves
very little doubt about these being Jaina
temples.

"1We reached Teikupi at about 12
o'clock, and it took us about two heurs
te prepare our breakfast and get our-
selves refreshed. We took our ntation a
little way off' froin the din of the festival,
and uat down under the shade of a mari-
go tree. The firet batch that came to
talk with us was a Chhetri faoeily. They
said they bad neyer heard of such a reli-
gion as Ch'iistianity. Thdy were ail res-
pectable looking men, and were decently
dressed, but tbey could scarcely read a
sentence of the Bengal Gospel I asked
theut te read. 1 explained to them the
folly of their religion, which tbey came
to UL .eratazid, snd then spoke about
Christ and the meaning of bis religion.
They called notbing in question; but
they were amazed te hear an accunt cf
His life--taking for grsnted the fa'cts me-
corded, simply because they were contain-
ed in a printed book. 1 offered thora a
few biscuits, which they made no hesita-
tion ot accepting ; but they would net
partake of our water. just because they
saw it 1usd been brougbt by a Santal-
snd beaides, the female members of their
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family wero present there, before whom
they would hardly dare to commit such
an offence. They admitted, bowever,
the vanity of the distinction of caste.
These people camne froin a respectable
villagre called Salonchi. aboaut eight mités
south from. Telkupi. They gladly took
amay with them a copy of the Gospel of
St. Matthew in Bengali, whieli. aithougli
they could nlot výýry welI read tlipmsetves
tbey said they would hear read by a few
ofi their village people who could read
better. There were at the same time
present three Santali,, who beard niast
attei1 tîvely the latter part of Our dis-
course. When we flniished our talk, the
eldest of these Santals came forward,
and wanted ta see ane of our htrs
I hatnded over to himi another copy of
the Gospel of St. Matthýw, which he
read atmwst as flucentty as any of us. 1
touk him for a Bengi:i but on asking
bis narne. he said it was Charan 'iManj;,
the latter of wtiictiappellations is thc~ or-
dinary titte of a Santal. Ilis village
was Mohishara. 1 asked himn il' he coutd
pay for the book, he iaîd lie couid not.
But as he took sanie intcr-ýst in aur dis-
course, and as lie could reitd so wel-a
rare acamplislimçnt in this regian- 1
asktd hi-n ta take the bot>k :away with
him. About two hours after, the saine
mon camne brick again and wanted ta
kriow soir1etliing more abo)ut-Jesus 1
totd hirm lie would learn everything
about 1-Iim in tIvgt boak 1 gave hirm. 1
went ave-r, however, the hist!9ry of the
Mie of Jezzus, taking the heails from, bis
own book. White I was yet speaking
wit.h him, two weavers ren'ained standing
beside us, with burdens af c' arse silken
cloth oil their heails. 1 told t hein that 1
wonId nlot buy any of thtir clotti; biît
one ot Ciem, who was probably the father
of the other mari. said that lie wa, neot
stan ling t'iere for the purpose of selling
anything ta us, but that lie liked ta hear
what we were talking about. He heard
me rnost attentively for about an hour,
wben bis son asked him ta corne away.

He refused ta go. 1 took the apportu-
nity of speaking to, the young mani of
the uncertainty of death, and the neces
sity af ail men to attend ta those import-
ant matters. The old man was very
ranch impressed with what le heard,
We met linî again. while bathing in a
tank the next day, and lie promised ta
sce us fIat day after breakfa.st. But as
we carne back ta Govindpur that very
day, 1 fear he missed us. This mani wag
froin Raghunatho-ir, about six miles iran
Telkupi. AUl these men made a most fa-
vorable impression upon nie, and if t bey
arc weIl looked after, tbey may yet bend
their knees to Jesus as Lord oa al.

-"Kangali Babu introduced me ta the
Raja ai Jheria. whom we visîted bath
the days we were at Teikupi. Natwith-
standing, bis hospitality and ýattention ta-
wiards us, 1 fear we spent aur breath in
vain in speaking ta him about religion.

"ham, the Santal preacher whoni
Wooma Charri Babu bas recently engag-
ed, was speaking at the same turne ta the
tantals in their native Santhali. His

simplicity and good behavior, added ta
his diligence and zeal in the sacred cause,
neyer fait ta win for hum the admiration
of bis hearers. In one case I asked hini
ta explain ta me wh»t lie was speaking
about, and Iris e:zplar.-,rion satistied me
qas ta bis ability in preaching ta those
sýimple peopte. Just hefore we were
k 'aving T7elkupi we had a good number
ai Ktirmis as an audience. They came
froim Chetema, a respectable village about
four miles fîrorr Teikupi. Ail these peo-
ple paid devaut attention ta what we said
We neyer geL sudh attt-ntire hearere and
welI behaved people in Lower Bengal.
The one reason that I cani assign for this
differeace is thé difference ai idems re-
,garding Clristianity with which they
first 'rtart. Whatever be its cause, and
whatever party may bû blamed for it, the
people of Lawer Bengal start with a hor-
rible nation respecting aur loly faith.
The massof men who have heard about
C.lristianity at aIl, take it ta, be an msti.
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tution which shlows drnkingf eating al
sorts of strong meat, uverturning ail the
social eustome of thre landl, andl perpe-
trating all kinals of abominations -such
a dishonoring parents, expelling beg-
gars from oue's house, and treating ail
people wkIh viotence. It is a great bles-
sing. however, that such ideas are flot
prevalent bere. They are to a certain
extent prevalent among thre people of
Govinalpur village, because of their con-
nection witlr the Bengali Babus. But
sot ideas are flot; known among thre
Santals, or among tIre Bengalis of thre
interior. It is always encouragriigtIo
werk anrong such people, if the workers
are ,men of goual report.' Thre Santals
deserve special attention from aIl Chris-
flain rrnssionaries. They have some spe-
cial characteristirs which dlistinguishes
them most favorably from our own peu-
pIe (thre Bengalis). Their spirit of in-
dependence, more genuine than any
poureal forth in thre forni of mnere elocu-
tion froin thre platform of thre Calcutta
Town Hlîl by Hfindu Babus, yet ut the
sanie time their submissiun to order anal
disoipline, their want of duplicity andl
oenning-by nu mens a ciraracteristie
of ur own nation-will always operate
as a natural preFaration, and as a help
to the foirnatiort of Christian character.
Somne migbt think that these Santals are
a savage pqople. Yes, they are savage
so far as the exterior of their persons is
concerned, but in natnral intelligence andl
want of foolish pride andl superstition
they are more civilizeal than ur own
peuple. Frôm wbat I have seen of the
Santals, well might I hope to sa; one
day with ur Saviour, - 1 thank thee, O
Father, Lord of heaven andl earth, be-
cause thon hast hial these things from
thre wise anal prudent, anal hast revealed
theni untu babes. Even su, Father, for
80 it seemeal guod in tIry sigIbt.'"

Nrryà GoPAL Muruat..
SGovinalpur, April 1881.

,SEPTEMABER, 1881.

e4-At last quarterly meeting
thle Presbytery of Pictou agreed to
visit the several congregations in
the following order. St.ý Andrews
Pictou lVth Oct., at 11 a. mu., Rev. J.
W. Fraser to preach. Saltsprns
l8th Oct., Rev. R. Burnet topreaef.
Scotsburn 19th Oct., Rev. R. Me-
Cunn to preaeh. Cape John 24th
Oct., Rev. R. Burnet to preach.
River John 24th Oct. at 7 p. rm.,
Rev. D. McKenzie to preach. Earl-
town 25th Oct., Rev. J. Fitzpatrick
to preachi.

HOME MISSION BOARD CASE

On page 106 of July REC.ORD,
an account is griven of rny appeal
against a decision of the Home
Mission Board. It is there stated:
"Rev. Mr. McKiehian was heard in

support of bis appeal against the
decision of the Board at la.st mieet-
in,granting forty dollars (240> to
the congýregation of Earltown, thre
Falls and W. B., River John. After
tu]l1 discussion it was moved, second-
ed and agreed to, that the appeal
be dismissed."

Now the chlief idea conveved to
the mimd by readling the quotation
is that 1 was strongly opposed to
the interests of' thiis -ong«reg"ation..
But there is often a very consider-
able difference between a truth andl
the whole truth. It is tire case tl'ai
I opposed this particular grant of
forty dollars (M4). But why ?
Because it was an application from
that congregation requesting thre
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Home Mission Board to, pay their
stipend arrears; becanse it was the
introduction of an aitogether new
and pernicious principle; and be-
cause it w&s in the most direct au-
tagonisait to a plain rule laid down
by the Synod for the g uidance of
the Honte Mission Boardin mnaking,
grants. At the same tinio while
objecting(, to the Home Mission
Board payir thoîr stipend arrears,
my desire was to help this congre-
ation. Accordingly 1 advocated
teir fulfiliing the usual conditions,

that is, nîaking the usual collections
for. the three church schemes, whicb
in this case would entitie thern to a
supplementing grant 111f eighty
dollars ($80). f wýAS their best
friend, it they would only 6ee it.
My object in opposing the grant of
$40 wa-s two-fold. One was to
prevent the H. M. Board frorn en-
tering upon an inconsistent and
perilous course. The other was to
get this congrega.tion to act like
Our other congrecrations, and there-
by beconie entitled to whatever as-
sistance was necessary in order to
place their minister's stipend on the
sane level with other stipends.

ALEX. J. MACKiCH.AN,.

PRESBYTERLAN ALLIANCE
0F INDIA.

The triennial meeting and second
Council of the Presbyt>erian Alli-
ance of India ivas held in Aliaha-
bad on the l5th and lGth of Decemn-
ber. Representatives were ap-

poited by almost ail the twelve
Pebyterian Churches labouring

ini Indi&. Some of these could not
be present, chiefly on aceunt of
the great distance to be travelied,

but they conveyed to the Council
the syînpathy of their respective
bodies with the aixns of the Alli.
ance.

The, iioderator chosen was the
venerale Dr. Morrison of the Amn-
erican Presbyterian Church, who
for the pas-t titteen yvears has' zeal-
ously labcured for the formation,
and thon for the objecta of the Al-
liance. The Rev. K. S. McDonald,
of the free Church of Scotland, was
appoonted cicrc, and Mr. J. Clark
of the Estabâlished Church of Scot-
land, sftted cicrc of Council.

The ieading Ireoshyterian Churcli-
os of both Grcat I3ritain and Arn-
erica were weli represented; and
the coniplete harmiony of the pro-
ceedings throughout, ,as well as the
absolute unanimity with which the
various resolutions were adopted,
indicated how general mua the de-
sire to refrain froni perpetuating in
India the divisions in the Pres-
byterian famuily, and to further the
chief end of the Alliance-the con-
solidation of the varlous native
Christian communities, iiu connec-
tion with the Presbyterian bodies
ail over India, into one united na-
tive church, under one General As-
sembly. Four chief resolutions
towards the accomplishment of
this eud were corae to after fui
discussion :

1. It was resolved to ask sev-
eral Suprerne, Judicatories at home
for judicial powers to settle finally
aIl cases of appeal in connection
with the the native Church on mat-
ters of discipline. It was urged
that this was in effeet asking for
power to do only what these Sar.
preme Courts could not, for many
reasons, do themnselves, and that it
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would give to, the native Church a
~vflege wilh i the practical

Sýu si of carryinç an appeal to
Europe or Âmericait cannot be
said at present to possess.

2. It was further resolved to
send the "«Revised draft of propo-
ud question to be put to Licen-
tiste and Ruling Eiders connected
with Native Churches ini India,
prepared by. the Joint Sub-Com-
inittee, ap intd by the Foreign
MUssions Comînittees of the Church
of Scotland, the Free Chcrch of
Scotland, and the Irish Presbyter-
ian Ohurch," to the proper authori-
ties of the several Churches whieh
were not joined in the compilation
of the questions referred to, and to,
request them. to, adopt these or sim-
Bar question&.

3. It was also resolved that
the various Presbyteries in India
should be cornmunieted with, for
the purpoee of formm* themselves
lIno Provincial Synzt waich
over the interests of the native
Ohureh within their bounds, &nd
1<> consider appeoi that might
corne before theni from the Pres-
byteries.

4. It was finally resolved that
the Supreme Judicatories at home
b. ssked to anction a scheme for
lb. establishmnent at Allahabad of
t college, with not leus than tbres
oedained profesors. ini which com-
Plate theological traing would be

%,en through the me.dium ofF~g
liiand Hindo-the college to be

v,»der the control ai the. nunaging
(Jmpuite of the Council, a.nd to b.
m1pWort.d by the various cillrch
pportionatel, aeodig to tbeir

r oeeuly inida Sev-
.raideegat.S have been instroew.

by their Presbyteries to urge the
formation of such a college, as being
a feit want, which no one denomin-
ation could hope at present Wo sup-
ply for itself, except by an extrav-
agant annual expenditure ; and
because, under the present irregular

system of instruction, candidate for
te ministry were flot receiving the

caxeful training which their posit-
ion demanded.

Whatever be the ultimate out-
corne of these résolutions for the or-
ganic union of the Pre.sbyterian
Uhurches in India, no one who was
présent at the harmonious meetings
of this Council could fail to pot-
oeive that aI least auch an object of
tie Alliance as the promotion of
mutual sympathy and the sense of
unity waa bing fulfilled. The next
meeting waa fixed for the third
Wednesday of Deceruber 1883.

LBCTUREC ON PLATJORM AND pER-
SONAL EXPRJENCES.

Mr. Goagh rtImed aOMO experiene ho
bad had i onnecion widi clergymm hme

and aaesm the Atlautic. Amnaog thems b.
described an interview to which ho had lim.,.
cd in a chid's sick rcom ut tbe Etockwul
Orphmage. StLndiug by the bed of a chil

hopikauly inUwu
]MY. O. Hf. OPUREOOW.

Roding *b oy'u hand, dis mu preda
%iad: «Ytu bave sS» wuclooe pru»in.
digh ail aoend tbs room. Now, My dma
boy, y=m ai. going to dis, ad you ais v"e
*sd. of lring hmi, but mm o. v ill b. Bm
hem -C, aud wiil cSjoy Mts. Nuzusj diii be
roiS lut Digbt 1

Uy.eç but ho eougis Voey mmdi 1
"MAh, My dms boy, u am vnq bord ter

ym te ne bM n dayl pain, Md soqiA do
night but reommber Jeut l9vSi you. Se
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bouet you with Hea procious blood, and e

kuowaa what is boit for you. It sosus bard

for you tu> lie hors and listen -to the shonts of

1h. healthy boys outaide at plsy; but soon

Jusu will take yon home, and thon He wlft

teil yen the roaon, and you wiiI be giad."

Thon laying hie haind on the boy, lie stid:

610 Jeans, Mîstor, this deur chiid is roaching

ont hie thin hand to find thine. To&act -hlm

doar Saviour, witlî thy Ioving, warni clasp

Làt hi s ho pa3ses the eold river that bia

feet be net chiiod by the witter of death; take

bisa home in thino own -ood' tirae. Comfort

and cberish hitu tit that good tims cornes,

show him thyself as he Icys here, and let hlm

sec, thes mors and more as bis loving Saviour.'

Ahter a mornenta pause, Mr. Spargoon add-

ail, "INow, dear boy, is ther anything you

would likel, If you wottld 11h. a cmuay in a

edge to heur hiva aing in the morning'yon

aball baye ons. Qood-byo my doar boy yon

vil se the Seffiourperkaps beforo 1 shah.'

la soli*ing titis Mr. G<>ugh adMed- 1 had .sé
Mfr. Spurgoo holdin3g byhis power àfOOper.
sens in a breathesu interect 1 knew hi n as a
gm man uuvsrsaliy sstoomed snd belovei

-q as.h aut by tho bedéide of titis dyinig çi Id
wbom bis benefloonce had reacncd, ho was tD

Magmtelr and grander man than wben
swAying the inutitude of hie wili.

Spargom edmsztaon, said Mr. Gou&h,ý
eouuisted of four years attendante in i .p
mon echool, and a few months in an arcd
t"ra collage. Hà R preached bis firat sermon
&t uisem yoss of &go, under peculur cir.
CiM w1M , and& iwithoat fise miautos CORZ
sidsratioes. Tozs peiuo"alybe xafauciming,
lu pommaiappoarwoe is la ot aurme.o

bu l&Uof wit and humar, with rolliait
Iagbtor iSd là*, aid yet with &il no mit-

hoooming lsvity. I cannot imi tatar Mr. - puz.
goso-be la Iaiible. He. u à« n pulpt
trs.' Suadiug aunotiu peuàodjr stiilh.
wM -n uNi woaderfil suMao. Tabt bisa Ew
unla alu, veabhaunet me hie Mih gala - "

As a gladiator trained the body,
so must we train the mind to self -
sacrifice "«to endure ail things," to
meet and overcoine difflculty and
danger. We must take the rougli
and thorny road, as well as the
smooth and pleasant; and a portion
at least of our daily duty must bo
liard and disagrreeable, for the mind
ca n not be strong and he-.lthy ini
perpetual sunshine only, and the
nioab dangerous of ail states is that
of cons-,tantly recurring pleasures,
ease aàd prosperiLy. _?stprsous
wvi1I find d.iffi'-ýu1tien and hardtihips
enougli without seeking them; 'let
them not repine, but take them, as
a part of that educational discip-
ne necessary to arrive at iLs hi2fh-
est good.

RECORD, 188 1.

The Editor 0f RECORD has re-
ceited from Rev. Robert Burnet on
account $30.00.

The following additional persona
have paid 2'cts.-vtïz;

.Miss Christie Munro; 'Malcolm
Campbell; Daniel Mcflonald; Miss,
Jessie'MeKenzie, ,Carrbo ; Angus
Siith.

Thomnas Watson; $.O
R,ébeýt Munro, Ga'hrloch S 1.37
J. Roxm Dilhouisi. .25
RL &. McKenzle W. 13., R John =.2:
.AL Stxtherland Soc 11 .
J. Cathieron three Mile Hobusel '2?15
A. McIWoeh Scotsburn u
M. McKenzie three Brooks .75"
Be*; W. Stewart MoL. Mt, 914.S6



HOME MISSION.
MCLELLANS 3MOUXqTAN.

Collected by Miss Cassy MéDrazd, Brook-
ville.

Dan. McGregor S1.00
Wm. Mcflonald 1.00
Simon McGregor 0.25
Jes@ie A. McDonald 0.25
Daliiel McDonald 0.25
Win. MeDonald 0.50
Dan. McDonald 0.55
>lrs. D. McDonald 0.25

Collected by John Fraser, Eider.
Daniel McPherson
Alex. Fraser
Mrs. A. Fraser
Dan. G. Fraser
Johni S. Fraser
John Fraser
Donald Fruier
J. T. Naismith
J. W. MeDonald
M.rs. John: MePherson,

<Jollected by Misses Jessie A. i
and Caroline McPkerson.

Finlay MeDonald
Donald McDonald
Wm.ý Melntosh.
Donald MoPherson
Murdoch McLood
Mr. J. Lmont
Widow Lamont
Alex. McGillivray
Dan. Canieron
Angus Cameron
John Robertson
Mra. IPobertson
Mrs. Stewart
Mns. H. Mofhermon
Mms D. MoGregor
Daniel Caimeron
John MoJherson

VoLwctc by Lizzie MoDonaW.
Alez. McDonald
MU MODOnald

IUda MoDoviuld
Jei Pisser
Mn. John MODODSId
)m 1). MoD)onsld

*4,05

$'0-50
0.50
0.25
0.7ô
0.50
0.50
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25

$4.00'
.Donald,

*1.00
0.50
1.00
LOO
0.30
0.25
0.10
1.00
0.60
0.25
0.50
0.25
1.00
0F.25
0.25
0.50
1.00

0.25
0.5
0.60
0.6

F'inlay MeDnnald
Mrs F. MNltDtm; d
Mrs. Hl. Cameron
Annie P. Cameron
John Camer on
James Caineron
Ellen McDonald
Annie Cameron
Johin Cameron
James Cameron
Thomab C¶meron

Collecied by W. Cameron, Eider.
Wm. McGillivray
Alex. Fraser, Ban.
Donald Fraser
Mrs. K. MeKenzie
Mrs. W. Fraser
Cath. Fraiser
Maggie Canieron
Mrs. Alex. Cameron
William Cameron

Oollected by Marjory Fraser.
W. Fraser, Esq.'Tbomtws Fraser
Mlrs. T. Fraser
Alex. Fraser
Alex. Campbell
Robert MePherson

Coletd by Bella McDonald, W
aisant.

W. MePhorson
lugh Sutherland
John Cameron
Alex. L. CainpbeU
Mrs. D. Camnpbell
Donald Fraser
Win. McDonald
Aloi. MeKenzie
Christy Sutherland
Simon Fraser
Murdoch MePherson
Margaret Bosu
Robert Mointosh
Dan. MeDonaid
Foiay MoDouad
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1.00
0.50
0.50

$0.50
0.60
0.40,
0.50
0.50
0.25
0.25
0.50

$9.00

*0.50
0.26
1.00
0.40
0.2&
0.25

,0.25

0.50

S1.00
0.50
0.25
0 25
0.2b,
0.50

$2.75
Ihoor*

$ 1.00
0.50
0.54y

*0.25
0.20
0.30
0.60
0.50

,0.25>

0.25

0.45



STe LAWRENCE HOTEL BWILDIRO, p FRONT STREETl

Druggist a nd Apothecary,
(Regiatered Member N. S. PharznLCetical Society.) (Blember Phormatoeca Couil.)

]Pure English Drugs and Chemicals. Ail te, Popular rPatent Medicines and MedIWm
)Preparations -Ergliah, America and Canadian. Everythiog Ncay for te

TOILET AND NURSERY.

GARDEN FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Painta, 011e, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffep Fancy Goodi, Toilet Sets, etc,

Mr Evez-ibIng Usually Tround ini a FjrtClansi Drg-Sqtore,

ETÂBLISHED 1872.-

]Pickles and Snuces. Rame, Bacon, Dried and Green Fruits, Brooms and Brubhe

Omomer floun Town anid Coeinty eau mlways relv on gthe tue 5 buts goas oblua-
able at REASONABLk PRrI CES.

STORE IN J. D. B. FRASER'S BUILDING, WATER- STEliET,

-PICTOU, N. S.- ___

Commercial House,
YORSTON'S CORNE%, - IC'r X~ a

~tape &Fancy Dry Goodis.
A Larg Stock at adl Ue. and Well Amorted ini Every Depatinfeft.

I$D1SE FURNISHINGS, LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISIIIG G00DS,
4e ery De9cnipýon,. Ordors for MUillnery,Lssliea' Manties, etc., Exfflwe 019 tue

Prueise. Mens and Bloys Clothing to Orm: with very bare and fr.k Stoc Of
CLOTRES TO SELECT PROM.


